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My Baby
was a living skeleton; the doc-
tor said he was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 13
m-onths he weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthened
C)r fattened him. I began using
î,,cott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
011 with Hypophosphites, feed-
ing it to hlm and rubbing it into
lis body. He began to fatten
anid is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. The Emulsion seemed to
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. KENVON WILLIAMS,
May 2I,1894. Cave Springs, Ga.

Similar letters from other
miothers.

Don't bepersuaded to aoeept a gu lstit aie!
$COUt& Bowie, B.IIevIIke. 50c. and $1.

JUST PUBLISHED

Ganaia Sai.eFolk
THE NATIVE TRIBES 0F,

CANADA.

By JOHN MACLEAN, M.A., Ph.D.
.Author of"1 Th, Indiars qf (Caiada," " Janes

Brans, Inventor ()f the Cree SýUai
S~sen"etc.

Cletb, llusgtrated, $25>.

CONTENTS: Some Queer Folk-IintheL.de-Church and Camp-Native es--Native
Rellon8 - Races and Languages - On the

Rzv. DR. WiTROW writes in Onward:
This is, we belleve, the largest and moat in-

portant book on the native races of Canada
that has yet been published. It la the resuit of
the careful and thorough study of many years.
Durlng his mlsslonary life among Infiian tribes
and by subsequent investigation, Dr. Maolean
has familiarized himaself wlth the lanUagen,traditions, religions, manners and eusts o0
the Canadian aborigines. Ris previous volume
on the Indians of Canada is a demonstration of
bis qualifications for treating the records of our
native races. This book wIl be a permanent
authority on this subject."
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RIEV. G. 0. GRUBB, M.A. j
Ten Bible Readings, by

MRS. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Addresses to Children, b>'
MR. E. C. MILLÂRD.

Notes of the Prayer-meetîngs,
CONDIJCTED BY

MR. W. K. CAMPBELL.
L)uring their Mission in Toronto, February

I5th to March 2nd, 1896.

raper. 32'à pages. Prier, 40e. net.
Cloth bottrds4, 60r. 6

WILLIAM BIIIGGS-. Publisher, I
Wesley Buildings, Toronto._

A NEW CANADIAN BOOK.

Poms 1noses
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WILLIAM EDWARD HIUNT
(" Keppeil Strange ").

Su perinr Paper, Buckram Blnding, Glt TOP.

PRICE, $1.00.

*A dainty volume. . . . Be the mood of
the muse airy. tender or pathetto, the facile
musical flow ot the rhythm and the delicate
d,,,scriptive touches strike one at every page.

...The delicate, gra hic pastels are al
equally faultless word nltings."-The Mdtro-
politan.

"Mr. Hunt's poetry is marked by a charm-
Ingly musical stylo and finish. Ris work remlnds
one of the sim pler poema of Tennyson and
Longfellow, yet In nearly every case Mr.
flunt's indlviduality asserts ltaelf. . . . But
it il; In the pastels one most catches gllmpe
of the strength of this wrlter'@ imagination.
These strong pen-ictures stirs on&sé soul and
one's thought8." Canadian Magazine.


